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OBSERVE
LADIES NIGHT

Louisburg Kiwanis Club
Holds Delightful Meeting
.Hon. Harold D. Cooley
Speaks Delightful Musi¬
cal Program . Many
Stunts

It was the great pleasure of
the Klwanlans of Louisburg, their
wives and lady friends to hear
Hon. Harold D. Cooley, Congress¬
man from the 4th District 'of
North Carolina, deliver one of his
happy and eloquent addresses at
the usual Kiwanis banquet on
Friday night of last week at
Franklin Hotel, when the club
observed ladies night. A large
number were present to enjoy the
splendid program arranged by
Frank Wheless, Jr., and the
splendid repast served to each
one present.

Mr. Cooley did not confine him¬
self to any particular set subject
but in most suitable words and
illustrations, explained what was
happening at Washington with
the administration in its efforts
to bring back normal times and
(o protect the people of this
country against another big war.
He- appealed to them to cooper¬
ate with the administration and
warned them against the- propa¬
ganda that leads to war.
A splendid musical program

was presented by Miss Bottimore,
assisted by Miss Ruth Hurley and
Mr. Turner, of Louisburg College,
and Mr. A1 Hodges, Jr., who were
accompanied at the piano by Miss
Wllker, also of Louisburg College
faculty.Stuiits were in charge of Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Allen, and created
much amusement. Mr. Allen in¬
vited Harry Johnson, Cecil Sykes,
Blair Tucker, Gaither Beam, Wil¬
lie Lumpkin and Aaron Tonkel to
form a circle and play the game
of pinch the face. Blair receiv¬
ed the prize.a black face. Mrs.
Allen requested Mrs. T. K. Stock-
ard and Mrs. Herbert Perry to
read letters to the Kiwanis Club
seeking advice as to how to re¬

model their husbands. Mrs.
Perry won the prize.

Mrs. Cooley, wife of the Con¬
gressman, was awarded the la¬
dies attendance prize. Dr. J. E.
Fulghum received the member
attendance prize.

Favors represented by a small
hat brush with miniature doll as

handle,, was presented each lady
present. .

The meeting was one of * the
most enjoyable held by the club
In many months.

Dr. McDonald
At Franklinton

Dr. Ralph McDonald, one of
the outstanding candidates (or
Governor of North Carolina, ad¬
dressed the Franklinton Farmers
and Business Men's Club on

Tuesday night .Besides being a

fluent and interesting speaker he
thoroughly convinced his hearers
that he was well informed on

state financial statistics. He
brought to them many figures
and tacts that were interesting '

and informing, telling them of
many things the average cltlxen
of the State does not know of his
government operations. His ad¬
dress was much enjoyed.

Quite a full attendance with
many visitors were present and
the club presented a splendid
program as well as enjoyed a

delightful supper.

"Judging by the way they're
jumping around." says Chunk
Smith, "some of these taxes must
have grasshopper blood In them."

Program At The
Louisburg Theatre

The following Is the program
at the Louisburg Theatre begin¬
ning Saturday, Nov. 2nd:

Saturday Bob Steele in "Tex¬
as Terror" and Nancy Carroll in
"Atlantic Adventure." Is tchap-
ter "Adventures of Rex and Rln-
ty."

Sunday Greta Garbo and
Herbert Marshall in "Anna
Karenlna."

Monday.Pauline Lord and
Louis Haywood In "A Feather In
Her Hat."

Tuesday.Eddie Cantor and
Ann Sothern In "Kid Millions." I
Wednesday.Charles Farrell in

"Fighting Youth." Comedy and
Serial.

Thursday Tom Brown and
Sir Quy Standing in "Annapolis
Farewell."

Friday.Paul Muni and Ann
Dvorak In "Scarface." The life of
A1 Capone. On display In front
of theatre Al Capone's personal
$10,000 bullet proof gangster
car. /y

Last Showing Today . t)ick
Powel and Ruby Keeler In "Ship¬
mates "Vorevar."

Camp Fire Girls Complete Nation-Wide Survey

STATE PLAYS
CAROLINA
(By FKKD DIXON)

(College Stattpn, Raleigh, Oct.
31. Football stars, seeking all-
State, all-Southern and all-Amerl-
can honors, will face one another
Saturday when North Carolina
State and the University of North
Carolina meet at 2:30 In Rlddick
Stadium at State.
Heading the all-star lists are|

Steve Sabol, State center, and Don
Jackson, Carolina's most brilliant
of brilliant backs. In a recent
All-Ainerlcan round-up story by
the Associated Cress, Sabol ana
Jackson were listed.

Sabol, according to his coach,
Hunk Anderson, Is as good a
center as he ever coached. New
fork sport writers looked upon
him as the best they had seen
this year. For two years Sabol
has been all-State and all-South¬
ern and before the 1935 season
opened he was listed a# one of the
six outstanding centers of the na-i
lion.

Sabol has had his best ye(ir
this season. He has made only
one bad pass and that was just
a little wide; has not bad a pass
completed over him. and has in¬
tercepted two. He has broken up
at least a dozen more. Sabol al¬
ways gets more than his share
of tackles.

Jackson has stepped up front
among backs of the nation with a
great demonstration of running
and passing. He has averaged bet¬
ter than five yards every time he
has carried the ball and has com¬
pleted 21 out of 38 passes thrown.
Jackson Is the back State wants
to stop.
The all-star list Includes a large

number of all-Southern candidates,
Included are Cowboy Robinson
and Eddie Berllnski, State's sop¬
homore backs; Mac Cara, left end,
and Vlnpe Farrer, right tackle, of
the State line.

Carolina offers Harry Montgo¬
mery and Jim Hutehlns, backs,
and Dick Buck, Andy Bershak,
ends; Tom Evins, tackle, and
Babe Daniel, center.

Other stars are E. V. Helms,
State's extra point kicking sopho¬
more tackle; Captain Barnes
Worth and Alex Regdon, State
guards, and Howard'iBardes, Ed¬
die Entwlstle, "Jwnplng" Joe
Ryneska, Jake Mahoney, Charlie
Gadd and Joe Schwerdt, backs.

Carolina presents Herman Syn-
der, Little and Dick Da^hiel,
backs; Bill Moore, John Trlmpey
and Van Webb, linemen.

Lodge Seeks Toga

./BOSTON . . , nenry USDOt jooage,
Jr., 83, (above), »wki the United
8tates Senatorial \oga once worn by
his distinguished grandfather from
this commonwealth. Lodge has an-

nonneed his candidacy, lie is now a

iUW iqiylallm. * i

Recorder's Court
Possibly one of the largest

dockets on record In the history
of Franklin Recorder's Court was
before Judge J. E. Malone on
Tuesday. There were 26 cases
on the docket, nine were dlspo.s-1
ed of 17 continbed. In the ab¬
sence of Prosecuting Attorney
Chas. P. Green, Mr. Hill Yarbor-
ough prosecuted the docket in a
most able manner. The docket
was disposed of as follows:

Sir Walter Dunston was found
guilty of assault with deadly wea¬
pon and disturbing public wor¬
ship and given 8 jnonths on roads
upon payment of costs road sen¬
tence stayed.

Robert Lee Foster was found
guilty of assault with deadly wea¬

pon and given 12 months on
roads, road sentence suspended
upon payment of costs and $10
to prosecuting witness, and re¬

quired to show good behavior.
James Fogg was required to

pay costs in reckless driving case
in two weeks.

Manly Twisdale was found guil¬
ty of forcible trespass and carry¬
ing concealed weapons and given
3 months on roads.

Joseph Green plead guilty to
disturbing public worship and
was given 4 months on roads.

Alex Bailey was found guilty
of operating an automobile intox¬
icated and prayer for Judgment
was suspended.
James Yarborough plead guilty

to operating an automobile lntox-<
icated, and was fined $50 and
costs, and not to operate a car In
3 months.

Jack Splvey was found not
guilty of reckless driving.

Thaddeus Battle was found not
guilty of reckless driving.
Among the cases continued

were seven for disturbing public
worship against Lee Crudup. Ben-
nie Perry, William Perry, Bill
Mann, Turner Mann, Bill Crudup,
William Joyner. Other cases were
as follows:
W. A. Watkins, fraud.
Marvin Bowden, operating au¬

tomobile intoxicated,
Clyde Wiggins, assault with

deadly weapons.
Bill Crudup, reckless driving

and violating automobile law.
Merrlman D. Kearney, aban¬

donment. v
Ivey Mabrey, f and a.
Edna Tant, f and a.

Dewey Adams, Vcarrying con-|
cealed weapons. / |

Dewey R. Johnson, reckless!
driving. ,'A
James Wiggins, abandonment

Greenburg's
Oreenburg's, on Louisburg's

biggest department stores has de¬
cided to begin *\\ advertising cam¬
paign in onf^r to more fully ac¬
quaint tm buying public of
Frankly and adjoining counties
with ttt'e high quality merchandise
it Mff'rics and the wonderful bar¬

ns it offers. Their first ad-
ertlsement will be found in this

issue of the Franklin TIMES and
]fou are Invited to look it up,
read it, and read all the others to
come and keep posted on the ac¬
tivities of this well known firm.

Small Fire Damage
The fire Friday afternoon about

3:16 was at the home of Crecle
Littlejohn, colored, on Spring
Street. The building caught in the
top and a small hole was burned
before the fire department arriv¬
ed and soon extinguished the fire
The building belongs to Mr? P.
S. A'llen and was damaged abput
$25. There was no damage to con-

JUSTICE W. J.
BROGDEN DIES
Durham, Oct. 29. Associate

Justice W. J. Brogden, of the state
Supreme court, died at his home
here early tonight following an
extended illness.

Willis James Brogden was re¬
garded as one, ill ,the most level¬
headed members ot the North Car¬
olina Supreme court and was fam¬
ed for his brief opinions, keen
satire and ready wit.
The justice, 57 years old, was

next to the ypangest member of
the court. The youngest is Chief
Justice W. P. Stacy, a close friend
of Justice Brogden for years.

Born near Goldsboro October
IS. 1877, a son of Willis H. and
Virginia Robinson Brogden, Wil¬
lis Brogden attended the Golds¬
boro graded schools and then at
16 years of age, rode his first
train when he went to the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina. One of .

the stories the jurist loved to re¬
cite was of that first train ride, 1
and his mixed feelings of fear '
when the cars swing around cur¬
ves and of pride that he was rid¬
ing a train on his way to college.
Judge Brogden was graduated

from the university In 1898 with
the degree of bachelor of philoso¬
phy and went to Rgleigh to teach .

school. He then took similar duties
at Durham and studied law in
the afternoons and at night at
Trinity college, jiow iDuke. He
completed his law work at North'
Carolina and was licensed to prac¬
tice in 1907.

In 1908 Judge Brogden took
part in hi* first political skirmish
and it was with pride that he;
would relate he had "never lost
an election."

His first battle for votes was
for prohibition. Ini 1911 he ran
for mayor of Durham and served
two terms. In 1920 he was cam¬
paign manager In six counties for
Cameron Morrison and carried the
counties. He also aided Judge
Stacy In that year's campaign^
ing. !
Angus Wilton McLean, who died

recently, chose Brogden as his
state manager in 1924 when he
successfully sought the governor¬
ship and later McLean appointed
Brogden to the Supreme court.
The Durham man qualified Jan¬
uary 1, 1926, and in that year
was elected to fitl the two-year
unexpired term. He got an eight-
year term at the hands of the
voters in 1928.

Justice Brogden was one of the
hardest workers on the Supreme
court, rarely taking a vacation,
and it was generally understood
that his absence due to illness was
responsible for delay by the court
in deciding the case Involving the
compromise djstrlbutiqn of the
IX),000, 000 estate of the late
Smith Reynolds and those in
which the validity of 1935 liquor
laws is questioned.
He was a Mason and past mas¬

ter of Durham lodge, No. 352. He
also was a Kiwanian and by faith
was a Baptist. He was married in
1917 to Miss Llla Markham.

Auto Afire
¦- An automobile caught fire on
Sunday afternoon about 5:15 at
the Southern end of the Tar River
bridge, but was soon extinguished
and went on its way before the
Fire Department arrived. There
was no alarm In this case. ,/(

New Coffee
Grinder

G. W. Murphjythd Son have re¬
cently Installed a new electrically
driven coffee-grinder. It is of the
double hMfpe'r type and nicely
finished^, and Is equipped with
the n^tTessary controlls to grind
coff#« to any desired fineness.

7 U. D. C.

The Joseph J. Davis Chapter
U. D. C. will meet with Mrs. Mc.
M. Furgerson on Tuesday after¬
noon, November 5, at 3 o'clock. '

Will each member please notify c
the hostess if she will attend the
meeting.

Mrs. J. W. Mann, Secy.

COURT OK HONOR

Announcement Is made that a

Court of Honor under the auspices
of the Occoneechee Council of
Boy Scouts will be held at Mills
High School on Friday night at
(7:30 o'clock. Scout Executive)
Claude Humphreys will preside
and the public is Invited to at¬
tend.

THANKS

I wish to express my deepest
thanks and gratitude for the in¬
terest and cooperation of all
those who contributed to my
winning fourth place in the re¬
cent Queen contest of Oolden Beit
Fair. Again thanking yon, lam

Respectfully,
KATHERINE WEATHERS.

FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING
PHONH 1(3

Second Lady Sails

SEATTLE . . Mrs. John N.
(Jack) Garner (above), wife of the
Vice-President, was in a happy mood
41 she set sail here with Mr. Garner
on an official visit to Japan.

Duke Returns To
Fundamentals To
Prepare For VolsI

3fo Back To Work On
Blocking; Also Spending
Lot Of Time On Kicking
And Running Game;
Great Game Expected
Saturday

(By TF.lt MANN)
Durham, Oct. 30..Duke's Blue

Devils making a return to
he fundamentals this week as

hey prepare for their annual
;ame with .Tennessee's Vols, cou-i
inuing a aeries which for the
tast three years has been prob-
ibly the best-played in southern
ootball.

.vFor the past two weeks, the
Blue Devils have fallen down on
heir blocking, kicking and run-
ling games. Every etTort will be
nade to get these departments
>ack at the peak they once held.
There (s little doubt among

hose close to the Blue Devils and
be Vols but that the twfr teams
vlli put out their supretfte efforts
bus far this season in Saturday s
;ame. There have been too
nany great games in the past to
.xpect the Saturday contest to be
inything but great.

.Durham and Duke have already
aken on a holiday atmosphere
or the game. Downtown busi-
iess houses, the streets and the
Duke campus are being brilliant-,
y decorated for the greatest pre-,
same celebration in the history of
his state which will be featured^
>y a three-mile civic parade M
Durham on Saturday morning/
A series of pep-meeting^ are

,eing held by the Duke .indents,LS they get solidly ^«nd the
earn in their combined effort to)
map out of this two-game losing
treak and win tWslr second vlc-
ory from the Vfls In Ave years.
The last time- Tennessee came
lere in 19*8. students did a

treat deal toward inspiring, -thq
earn t<X great 10-2 win over
he V®<unteera. It will be an of-
Iclal holiday at Duke Saturday^<ft will be Dlike Home-Comingfnd Duke-Durham day and the
¦vents that take place, startl«
vith the parade at 10 :M ****'
lay morning, have been planned
or months. Thousands offor-
ner Duke students have notlded
he alumni office that they wl
>e on hand Saturday for a full
KOgram of events planned for
hem which will be cllpiaied >y
he annual barbecue luncheon
ust before the game.

Prices Holding Up
Although the rain the Past

veek has coused the quantity of
obacco offered for aale to fa
)ff, the prices have held up well
,nd seem to be Inclined to ad¬
vance with the season, especially
in the better grades. It Is about
onceded that good tobacco, ch¬aining both color and body^are.ringing iair prices. wenhe tobacco not selling «o well
ire the grades not up to 'tankardn body or color. The 1935 crop
;eems to be off in quality, especi-

"Lo'ulsburg market Is holding Its
,wn among the top notches In
ilgh prices for the season and
nvltes you to bring your tobacco
iere to be sold, where a warm
velcome awaits you.

Installs X-Ray
Dr. J. E- Fulghum has recent-

v Installed one of the latest Im¬
proved and designed X-Bay ma¬
rines In his offices In the pro¬fessional building. This machine
las all the new device* controlsZ equipment and is '.aid to be
'ully shock proof to both operator
tnd patient. It is al«o a handsome
piece of furniture.

Subscribe to t"ha franklin Tlmeaj

F. D. R. LEADS POPULAR VOTE
REPUBLICANS IN ELECTORAL

84,042 Straw Ballots From 38 States Show Close Race
At Many Points and Forecast Hot Presidential

Battle In 1936 Election

Federation Meets
Mrs. W. S. Person Elected
President

^edera^on^or' w'"'" 26th' ">e

rank 1 1nCoun tyi,"" j"8^' ' uboff
".« or the cS^cV I
^ by' MTj°SFWMl,Ca'led t0 °rd-|
&¦ Fru',:l
'he devotion af,er UMrK ' led

and "the ?oT<£Tt V"1 """ft
"tendance on record

maJorTpTe Lnd' b« "»«

the minor tonic fhou»efurnlihlng
thi, y"'r,'''plc f'"' Program for

^h^rrrr mane,by Mr» w
ried. Mrs "etlrTe *"d °ar"

Ollver Perrv wLi *"d Mr».

committee on
aPPointed as

serving t k
arrangement8 for

srS&rsr* c,ub»- pi»»

§$mm
the Purpose and nrcmsTf'^fSa'.Wu'MS'Kff.^.rw^ssr^'

Miss Drusa Wilker of Loui«

S^?SK"
t^e-nt by liar, la club

The afternoon (euion was he

""c'l u^r1 °f "An*Wica."
^

'hchester of KrinkllnJ
ton and worker in the ^om Ton

,ri^en<".'^"US"'pa,!ndj
3^' ^°rgan. County Airpntl

Panted plans' for Farmer's and

farm won,en -s cifili house w.
leflnite ideas for its beginning

A1 Hodges, Jr. accompanied bv

*ang Sir ,WMltcr a< the pianoJ
sang two selections. "One Little

STKmP1 »

»«5«ASr aS,
work*ln°th0f hC' p,ea8ure ln the

askiL f..«h
C°Unty UlU8 far and

asking further cooperation of the

thZ6" BDd P,ed'5i"« her help to

year 'miL"'®" for a «u"essful,

Mi«' a
Weaver introduced

Miss Arant. District Agent for

thi" couT1"' Wh° con«r«tulated!
the county on its part in thiol

fhTi T°? °f the State a»<l of
he part the women must play in
the farmer's project.
A report of the nominating

committee for officers of the Fed

a'," IIP f°r C°mi"8 year was ghTen
as follows: Mrs. W. S. Person
president; Mrs. F. W Justice
vice-president ; Mrs. Oliver Perrv'
secretary. It was moved and
seconded that these officers h»'
elected unanimously^ j
There being no farther hnni 1

less, the meeting adjourned |

| Our War Observer

wI»3$NOTOi? . . . WaU

has bee* ord«r«d to Boom, from wfcera
ke «rlU ft, to Ethiopia n vat eOeial
war observer if Italy pennite foreifa
eiperte at the front.

Franklin County's vote for
President Mantis 2S for Roose¬
velt and 3 for Talriutdge, ac¬
cording to the fount of local
ballots this week. TJie people
of Franklin County (lon't seem
to be much interested in who
is President or whether we lutvo
a President or hot according to
the way the votes are coming
in. Mail your ballot today.

By John Thomas Wilson
Now York Oct. 28..Popular

votes, electoral "Vjoies and percent¬
ages this week enter Into calcula¬
tions on the balloting in the na-
tlon-wide "Next President" poll.
With total returns of 84,082

ballots from 38 states received
here at national headquarters, the
tabulations today show President
Roosevelt leading In popular votes
42,1 13-4 t-btir~KeptTBTican
presidential choices leading In
electoral votes, 255 to 223.

In- popular vote. President
Hoosfevelt is leading in 19 states;Republican choices are leading In
18 states; while one state, Geor¬
gia, Is In 'the column of "Other
Democratic choices."
The percentage distribution of

the total number of 84,082 votes
received here to date, are af fol¬
lows: .

Rooseveit .^151%Other Democratic choices 05%All Republican cht^eB 42%Third. Party choices 02%The state by state tabulation of
the nation-wide vote, printed here¬
with, shows a dose race fn manystates. At t o«e point Roosevelt
may be leading by a narrow mar-,
gin and ti another point the Re¬
publican choices may show only
a slight lead. But regardless. Asth&^vote now stands, the distri¬
bution of electoral votes is as fol¬lows:

For Roosevelt.Ala.. 12; Ark..9; Colo., 6; Kla.. 14; Ind.. 15
Ky.. 13; La., 10; Md.t 8; Miss..
18; Mich., 15; Mo., 18; N. C.,rt^-OTlV, 10; S. C.,-9; Tenn.,
12; Te*., 20; Va.. 12; W. Va. 8;
Wyo., 3. Total, 223.

Electoral votes for Republican
choices Calif., 13; III., 29; Iowa,
13; Kas. 10; Me., 6; Minn.. 12;
Neb., 8; N. H.. 4; N. J., 14; N.
Y., 45; N. Da., 5; Ohio, 24; Ore.,
5; Pa., 38; S. Da., 5; Vt. 4;
Wash., 7; Wis.. 13.Total, 255.

Local fug Itatlli-. (.round
Some leading political observers

have recently pointed out that in¬
dications for a tight and close
presidential race next year were
already being manifest . . . and
that the battle ground would mo<it
likely be in key eastern and mid-
western states.
The returns in this nation-wide

poll, which is being conducted by
this and some 2;00© other news¬
papers, bear out those predictions,
even at this early stage of the bal¬
loting.
By eliminating the total "solid

south" votes for all choices, the
closeness of the race may be Judg¬
ed. The "solid south" states are:
Alabama, Arkansas. Florida, Geor¬
gia, Louisiana, North Carolina,
Oklahoma. South Carolina, Texas
and Virginia.

The total votes for the respec¬
tive choices In those 10 states and
from which returns have been re¬
ceived, are as follows: Roosevelt,
17,962; Other Democratic choices,
,2,817; All Republican choices,
7,532. ... By deducting the above
totals from the total votes cast
in 38 states, these results in the
other 28 states are shown: Roose¬
velt, 24,217; Other Democratic
choices, 2,694; All Republican
choices, 27,668.

Conceding that the "Other
Democratic Choices" votes would
go to Reosevelt ia official ballot¬
ing, we get these figures for the
28 states outside the solid south:
Roosevelt 26,911.
Republican Choices 27,568

In popular vote percentages for
the entire 38 states, to date, as
strictly between Roosevelt and
Republican choices, they stand:
Roosevelt _56x%
Republican Choices <3x%

Roosevelt shows a gain of
1:81% over one week ago, when
on 36,477 ballots he had 54% to
Republican Choices 45%.
The state by state tabulation of

the national vote and the break¬
down of the first, second and third
choice vote for the respective fa- i
vorttes. furnish some interOating
figures for the voters' perusal.
They are printed herewith.

You Can Still Vote
There Is still time to rote in this

nation-wide poll, it you will hur¬
ry. The "Next President' ballot la
printed on page 9 of thie news¬
paper. Clip, vote and mail the
ballot to this newspaper today.
We will rush It along to the
Publishers Autocaster Service In
New York, the newspaper service

(Continued on pace six)
M '


